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/8 LETTER TO KHRUSHCHOV

A letter from Prime M'inister Diefenbaker,
iri repi>y..toa message -dated June 27, 1960,

from Premier Khrushchov of-the U.S.S.R.

concerning the breakdown o-f-d-isaimame.nt
talks at Geneva, a f ew-days earlier.

"OTTAWA, June 30s 1960.

S E4çe1lency Nikita S. Khrushchov,

airman of-the Council of Ministersp
e Kremlins
SÇOW, US.S.R.

ar Mr, Chairmans

I have received your ]etter of June 27 announciig 
the decision

your Government ta discontinue its participation 
in the work of the

n Nation Disarmament Committee. The action of the Soviet Délegation

id the delegations of Bulgaria, Ozechosiovakia, 
Poland, and Roumania

1leaving the Committee without waz'ning gives 
cause for serious regret

id concern. I f md these developments deeply disquietingèý

At the outset, let me dispose of the charges 
you'level at

le positions taken by the Western delegations, 
particularly by the

rInadian representative . 'four remarks seem ta me not so much concerned

-th the conduct of the negotiationS as with 
the aim of creating

fferences among the Western delegations.

If your allegations agaiflst the Canadian 
Government axe

ý-riously meant, they constitute a transparent 
mierepresentation of

inada's position. The Canadian Government has throughout adopted 
in

le Ten Nation Couïlittee a strong and independent 
stand in support of

Ilanced concessions5 leading towards agreement. 
Furthermore, despite

LI setbacks we have not ceased ta advocate 
in other fields the

Intinuance of a policy of negotiation with 
a view ta the restoration

M iutual confidence between the Soviet 
and Western worlds.

The seriousfless of the Canadian Government9s 
înterest and

AJrpose in embarkiflg on the disarmament 
negotiations has been amply

emonstrated. On a number of occasions, most recently 
on June 24, the

tfadian Delegation made detailed suggestions 
designed ta bring the

en Nation Committee ta grips with 
the task of real negotiation.

!fortunately, the Soviet Union and its allies did not respond 
ta these

2ggestions or ta a niiber of other Western 
proposais to, move towards

Pecific measures of disarmament.

Indeeâ I find it difficuit ta understand 
the logic Of your

Overnment's action in djscontinuing these 
important talks at this

Uncture. At the time of the failure of the Sumïw1t meeting, the

'fladian Governfeflt toolc the view that ail the other East-West

egotiations then proceeding avtomatically assumed 
greater importance,

Inlce they constituted a u6efUl means 
through which the deterioration

f International relations could be checked. 
In the view of the

'fladian Governmeflt the situation demanded 
that the members of thé

0%-i. .. __j 4%& the oDeninq phases of the neqotiations anid


